1. Architecture Studios
2. Burt Hall
3. Campus Services
4. CEE Building
5. City Campus East 1 – Business and Law
   - Student Central
   - CCE Restaurant & Deli, 1880 Café
6. City Campus East 2 – Design School
7. Claude Gibb
8. College House
9. Drill Hall
10a. Ellison Building A Block
10b. Ellison Building B Block
10c. Ellison Building C Block
10d. Ellison Building D Block
10e. Ellison Building E Block
11. Ellison Gardens
12. Ellison Terrace
13. Occupational Health
14. Glenamara House
15. Library
16. Lovaine Halls
17. Muslim Prayer Facility
18. Nixon Hall
19. Northumberland Building
   - Café Central
   - University Library Digital Commons
20. Northumbria Nursery
21. Pandon Building
22. Pandon Grab and Go
23. Sandyford Building
   - Taste Café
24. Security, Mail and Transport
25. Shop Central
26. Sport Central
27. Squires Annex
28. Squires Workshops
29. Students’ Union
30. Santander
31. Sutherland Building
32. The University Gallery
   - Gallery North
   - The University Collection
   - The Woon Gallery of Asian Art
33. Wynne-Jones Building inc Chaplaincy and Faith Advice Centre
34. The Zone